


..Section 502:(-3)-~o~ the Act provides:

-:-:.~- The term .~.~.property" means any- property,, right,; or                ¯
..... interest including, any leasehold interest, and

..    ’~i ~:..-~._..debts owed ~y the Government of Cuba or by ~nter-

_ prises which have: been natlonalized, e~prop.’riated,
" ¯ - ..~.: intervened, or taken by-the G0~er~.mentof:Cuba and

-debts which¯ are a ~charge~ on property which has been
: .:nationalized, expropriated, intervened or taken by

~ ~    ~~~"the Government of Cuba.

i.. ~:~ :$ecti0n-:o504 of the Act provi~des as to ownership of Claims, that

. .-.i.. ~) A Claim shall not be considered, under section 503(a)
- ~. ," ’~(": " ~0f ~h-is’title unless the property on which the. �~la~m Was

" :’ " ~ based W~s owned wholly, or -partially, directly or indi-
"~: ~":    rectiy ~~ ~.national of the United Stateso~ the date

:.    ’~f ~,~he loss and if considered ~h~’Li~be considered" only
¯ _ - -:. ~ ~[ ~o :~he e~tent theic,laim has been’~held by one or more

na£ionals.-.,of theUNited States continuoUsly ,thereafter
.k~:~ .uhtil the date of filing with the Commission.

...T~u~~~, :,.i-n for the,Commission to favorably consider a claim filed

u~dei~. T :’~’~ ,ct,~it must be established that (I) the.sub]:ect

~.~p~o~-rty was in part by a ¯national of the United States

on th~: d:~e of n~-~i~on-alization or other taking;’ and (2) .that the claim

arising as a .resultOf-suchl nationalization has been continuously owned

i:thereaft~r in whole or in part by a national of the United States to the

date 6f f~ling 61-aim with the Commission. (See Claim of Joseph Dallos

H0:II0:’~: c’iaim No~CU-OiO1, 25 FCSC Semiann. Rep. 46 [July-Dec. 1966].)

~- ~.-~.Tr0Pical Gas Co., a .co~p.oration organized under the laws of the

Re~ubli¢.. of .Panama which does not qualify as a national of the United

.S~at~,s!i, filed Claim No. CU-3018 and petitioned the Commission to be allowed

~o a6t a.s agent for its consenting United States national stockholders.

This :.eetition was granted by the Commission.

The isubmissions of ~Tropical Gas Co., Inc. inclUded a list of 886

s~tockholders whO sO consented at a meeting of April 27, 1967. Claims for

such~:stockholders were openedon that basis.

The Company certffied as Of"September 6, 1968 the names of certain of

thoSe, .stockhold~ers who owned stock on the date of loss and to at least the

" date.of filing of its claim o~ May I, 1967.




